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A N N U A L  REPORT
OF THE
Municipal Officers
OF THE
Town of Sherman
Year Ending - March I, 1906
Eastern Trust & Banking Co.
BANGOR., MAINE
Capital Stock, $ 175,000, Surplus and Profits, $345 ,000  
ESTABLISHED 1887
Conducts a general banking business, allowing interest on de­
posits. Operates a savings departm ent under same rules and 
restrictions as Savings Banks, Carries a carefully selected line 
of Investm ent Securities. B A N K IN G  BY M A IL—Special 
Attention given to out of town accounts.
JOHN CASSIDY, Pres. JA M E S  ADAMS, Vice Pres C D CROSBY. Treas.
G B CAN NEY, Sec.
OLDTOWN BRANCH, MACHIAS BRANCH,
M H RICHARDSON, Mgr. G B BOYNTON, Mgr.
Office Hours: 9 A  M to  3 P M, Saturday 9 A  M to  12 M
We invite Your Business
If you never used a
FOUNTAIN PEN
If you never read the
MILLINOCKET JOURNAL
You have missed two of life’s pleasures.
For $ 1 .5 0 —the usual price of the pen—we will send 
you J o u r n a l  for one year and also a 14  kt gold fountain 
pen—fully guaranteed by the makers.
JOURNAL
Millinocket Maine
Have your w a tch es  repaired
by an experienced watchm aker. I have had ten years experience in the W altham watch fac
tory.
B yes tested free by a graduate optician. Fit guaranteed or no pay.
J. D. PERRY
HOULTON MAINE
Agency for Eastman Kodak Co.
Spooner’s 
Variety Store
Headquarters for
Medicines, Jewelry, Sil­
verware, Confectionery 
Stationery, Patton’s Sun Proof 
Paints, Small Hardware, etc
Sherman Mills, Me
When in need of
PRINT IN
of any description sen 
your order t o  t he
JOURNAL
MILLINOCKET MAIN
I
w
DON’T GIVE THE RAG MAN 
YOUR OLD CLOTHES
Send them to us, instead, and we’ll soon dye them so 
they will look like new. Lots of suits and dresses get spot­
ted and faded long before they are worn out. A little money 
paid us for dyeing them will insure your getting practically 
new garments in place of the old. We are doing perfectly 
satisfactory dyeing for a  great many out of town people; 
are confident we can completely satisfy YOU, both in work 
and in price. Write us TODAY.
P E N O B S C O T  STEAM D Y E H O U SE
T H E  P O R T E R - P A R S O N S  C O  18-20 CROSS ST. BANGOR, ME
Thurston Kingsbury
Wholesale Grocers and Manufacturers
Bangor Maine
YELLOW PACKAGE TEA  
T & K YELLOW LABEL COFFEE 
LE BON COFFEE 
PURITY EXTRACTS
A ll guaranteed first quality . Save th e  coupons 
you will find in the packages and get the present you  
may se lec t from lis t . *
*
*
*
*
*
*
THE GREAT
Eastern Maine State Fair
August 28, 29, 30, 31, 1906
LIVE STOCK
DON’T FAIL To see the Great Show! A l­w ays SOM ETHING NEW!
Something Worth Going Miles To See
THE GREAT
Spectacular Shows by INight
/
Are not excelled in this wide world. Come in the afternoon and spend the evenin g . 
Paying 50 cents in the afternoon entitles you to stay for evening entertainment without 
extra charge. The management are now negotiating for some of the greatest show s ever 
on the grounds.
Plenty of Good Restaurants on the Grounds
POULTRY
Come and See the Whole Show!
ft
F r o m  m o r n i n g  u n t i l  1 0  o ’c l o c k  a t  n i g h t  f o r  5 0  c t s .
I b l l T -
T O W N  O F F I C E R S
T o w n  Clerk,
L E W I S  E J A C K M A N
Selectmen Assessors  and  Overseers  of t h e  P o o r  
F R A N K  A L L I N G H A M  
F R E D  G D U R G A N  
T H A N  S R O B IN S O N
T r e a s u r e r  
C H A R L E S  C JOY
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of Schools 
J O H N  H ' A M B R O S E
School Com mit tee  
IS A A C  C U S H M A N  
- T  B B R A D F O R D  
O R R E N  N E A L
Collector  of T a x e s  
C H A R L E S  C JOY
Road Commiss ioner  
A N D R E W  F B U R N H A M
T o w n  Agent  
V E R D I  L U D G A T E

Assessor's Report
F o l lo w in g  is a s t a te m e n t  ot the  inven to ry  and  v a lu ­
a t ion  of t a x a b le  p ro p re ty  and  polls, as found in th e  town 
of S h e rm an  April  1, 1905, the sam e be ing  a copy of our  re ­
tu rn  to the  S ta te  Assessors .
Real  es ta te ,  re s iden t
Real es ta te ,  non res iden t
T o ta l  real e s ta te  
P e rso n a l  es ta te ,  re s iden t
P erso n a l  es ta te ,  non res iden t
T o ta l  persona l  e s ta te  
T o t a l  va lua t ion  
No of polls  t a x e d ,  271.
No of polls  not taxed .  32.
Live St ock
312 horses
12 c o l t s , th r ee to four years  old 
42 colts, two to th ree  years  old 
30 colts, under  tw o years-old  
273 cows 
10 oxen
56 th ree  yea rs  old 
96 tw o  years  old 
101 one year  old 
594 sheep 
93 sw ine
T o t  a 1
ANNUAL R E P O R T  O F
All Other Kinds of Personal Property
Money at interest 
Stock in trade 
Musical instruments 
Finished product in mill 
Machinery not taxed as real estate
T o ta l
Amoun t  of live stock b rough t  forward
T o t a l  a m o u n t  of personal  proper ty  
T o ta l  am oun t  of real es ta t e
T o ta l  va lua t ion 
Assessment  1905 
On the above polls  and  es tates ,  as  per w a r r a n t s  from 
the  s t a t e  t r e a su re r  and county t reasurer ,  and as  per  votes 
of the town a t  the annua l  town meeting-, held March 2d. 
1905. the fol lowing as sessments  were made:
S ta te  t ax
County tax
S uppor t  of schools
School tex t  books and appl iances
Memorial  services
Cemeteries
Sup por t  of poor
Roads, br idges  and culver ts
S t a t e  road
T o w n  officers
Inc idental  expenses
Interest
Overlay
T o t a l
M U NICIPAL O F F IC E R S O
T a x  ra te  on $1.00. .032
T a x  on polls,  $2.SO each 677 50
T a x  on real and personal  e s t a t e  6,212 16
T o t a l  $6,889 66
F r a n k  A Allingham  
Fred  S Du r gan 
T h a n  S Robinson
Assessors  of S h e rm a n
Report* of Selectmen, Overseers of Poor, etc
Common Schools
Overdrawn,  report  of 1905 $129 78
P a i d  Orren A Neal,  fuel, school No 7 1 50
R E Bowers,  fuel, school No 2 1 00
R E Bovvers, fuel for schools 2 00
Ed Rand,  fuel for schools 4 and  6 23 25
F N Elwell .  fuel for school No 7 11 37
A D But te r ,  fuel for school No 5 30 00
Marv E T w i s t ,  c leaning1 schoolhouse No 5 3 00
Mrs N H T r af ton.  c leaning1 school house No l 4 00 
Mrs Bernice Elwel l ,  c l ean in g  school house No 7 2 50
Jam es  Kennedy,  fuel for school No 1 1 12 00
Mrs E Crocket t ,  c l ean ing  school house No 2 6 00
Mrs Pray ,  c l ea n in g  school house No 6 3 00
Jessie Hea th  c lean in g  school house No 3 ' 3 00
Mrs H u r lb u r t ,  c leaning school house No 4 3 00
N e t t i e  Fr iend,  teach ing  and t r av e l l in g  e x p e n s e s ' 103 0(1 
Li l l ie  E F r iend ,  teaching & t rav e l l in g  expenses  87 00 
Li l l ie  E F r i end .  j a n i t o r  work 2 00
Nina  Wil l iams,  teachings school No 1 80 00
" Lena  Kneeland.  t e ac h in g  school No 7 64 00
« 1 ' Bessie Kneeland.  t e ac h in g  school No 6 ' 64 ()0.
i o ) L o t t i e  Rober t s. t e ac h in g  schooll No 2 I I  8() 00
() ANNUAL UKPOUT O F
P a n s y  Emery,  teaching- school  No 3 64 00
Effie Emery,  teaching- school No 4 64 00
Bessie Kneeland,  j an i to r  work school No 6 2 00
Lena Kneeland,  j an i to r  work school No 7 2 00
Effie Emery,  j an i to r  work school No 4 2 00
P an sy  Emery,  j an i to r  work school No 3 2 00
F r a n k  Mayo, j an i to r  work school No 2 4 Oo
F  R Wood bridge,  p u t t i n g  in wood school No 5 3 (jO
Alta M Hunter ,  teaching and j an i to r  work
school No 4 66 00
Myrt le  Connors,  t each ing  and j an i to r  work-
school No 7 66 00
Net t ie  M Fr iend,  teaching,  t ravel l ing  expenses
and j an i to r  work in school No 2 102 SO
Lil l ie  E Fr iend,  teaching,  t rave l ing  expenses
and j an i to r  work school No 5 88 50
Bessie Kneeland.  teaching and jan i tor  work-
school No 6 66 0()
Nina  Wil l iams,  te ach in g  in school No 1 8f) 0()
Pansy Emery,  teach ing and j an i to r  work-
school No 3 • 06 (jt)
Lo t t ie  Roberts,  t eaching  school No 1  8() 00
F r a n k  Mayo, j an i to r  work school No 2 4 00
Ed C Roberts,  teach ing school No 5 80 00
Lot t ie  Roberts ,  teach ing  school No 2 80 00
P h i l i p  'Trafton,  j an i to r  work school No 1 6 00
Net t ie  M Fr iend,  teach ing  school No 2 106 00
Wallace Spooner,  j an i to r  work school No 2 4 00
N i n a  Wil l iams,  t each ing  school No 1 %  00
A l ta  Hunter ,  t e a c h iu g  and j an i to r  work
school No 4 66 00
M yrt le  Connor,  t each ing  and j an i to r  wopk
school No 7 66 00
Merton Davis,  j an i to r  work school No 6 2 00
Bessie Kneeland,  t each ing  school No 6 64 00
M U NICIPA L O F F IC E R S 7
Ess ie  Sawyer ,  teaching school No 3 
L L Perry,  fuel for school No 1 
A u g u s t i n e  Ambrose,  fuel for school No 5 
T r e a s u r e r  S t a c y v i l l e  PI .  t u i t i o n  of scholar s  
at  Braggvi l l e
Leon H Dolly, fuel for school No 2 
Ned Scudder ,  j a n i t o r  work school  No 3 
John H Scan lan .  j a n i t o r  work No 5 
Orren A Neal ,  fuel for schools
T o t a l
T o w n  A ppropr ia t ion  
In terest  on school fund 
Received from s t a t e  
Received for t u i t i o n
T o t a l
»
Overdrawn
Repairs on School Houses and Insurance
P a i d  Orren A Neal ,  lumber  and labor
G W F r a n k ,  work on school house No 5 
Alonzo Hea th ,  work a ro u n d  school  houses  
Orren A Neal,  p lank  for steps,  school No 4 
Joel T h o r n t o n ,  labor 
George S Gent le,  in su rance  
I K S eavey, school repai r  supp l ie s  
Joseph Shepard ,  labor,  school house No 4 
T  B Bradford,  supplies ,  school house No  4 
H ar ry  Coll ins,  b a n k i n g  school houseNo 7 
Orren  A Neal ,  r epa i r s  and supp l ies
T o t a l
ANNUAL R E P O R T  O F
Unexpended,  report  of 1905 
Unexpended
School Books and Appliances
Overdrawn,  report  of 1905
E M Jackman,  express* on s chool books 
American Book Co, school tex t  books 
Universi ty Pub  Co. school text  books 
Ginn & Co, tex t  books 
Smith  & Sale, school regis ters  
Jackman & Caldwell ,  brooms 
.J H Ambrose,  express,  etc 
J H Ambrose* school suppi les  
A H Spooner,  school suppl ies  
A H Spooner,  school suppl ies
T o ta l
T o w n  appropr ia t io n  
Overdrawn
Roads, Bridges and Culverts
Overdrawn,  report  of 1905 
P a id  T  S Robinson,  labor 
John Joy. labor 
Leroy L Perry,  labor 
G L Dagget t ,  suppl ies  and repai rs  
R E Bowers,  labor and fuel 
E E  Glidden.  labor  
Har ry  Welsh, labor 
T h o m a s  Kelly,  labor 
Lafaye t t e  Garnet t ,  labor 
W i lbur  O ’Roak,  labor 
Jere O ’Roak,  labor  i'
M U NICIPA L O F FIC E R S
Alber t  A Cox, labor
F  R Woodbridge ,  labor
Ira B Bryan t ,  labor
Orr ie  S ides, labor
Ch ris M cLaugh l in ,  labor
W E Cushman ,  labor
George Cushman ,  labor
Henry Barker ,  labor
G W F r a n k . labor
John Mayo, labor
A F Burnham ,  labor
George Wren,  labor
A A Cox, labor
Burns  Bra gdon.  labor
W H Boynton,  labor
George P a rk e r ,  labor
Char les  Bryant ,  labor
E M Jackm an ,  express
H erm an  Sleeper ,  labor
Ed Rand,  labor
T e m p l e  P e rry, labor
Wallace Cushm an ,  labor
A C Verr i l l ,  l abor
B S P e r ry ,  labor
Alton Irish,  labor
F r e d  F a r r ,  labor
L G arne t t ,  labor
Almon B Por te r ,  labor
H a r ry  Mayo, labor
F red  Grout ,  labor
D H Perry ,  t e a m work
J H Ambrose,  use of snow cu t t e r
H W Caldwel l ,  labor
James  Kennedy,  labor
ANNUAL R E P O R T  O F
J B T horn ton ,  labor 
W R Gall ison,  labor 
J J Morgan,  labor 
H a r ry  Emery , labor 
Ray Morgan,  labor.
Sidney McNelly. labor 
J W Ingal l s,  labor 
Edwin  G Bryant ,  labor 
Charles  Bowers,  labor 
George P r a y  labor 
E S Cushman,  labor 
Wil l iam Bryant ,  labor 
H W Cox. labor
John H Ambose,  use of snow plow
R L Davis,  b l acksm i th  work
John Nicholson,  labor  1904
Leroy Morgan,  labor
C L Emery,  labor
E E Grout ,  labor
L W Harr is ,  axle grease
K R Woodbridge. cu t t ing  down snow roads
A A Cox, labor
Har ry  Mayo, labor
I rv ing  Roberts ,  labor
Miles Gibbons,  labor
John Nicholson,  labor
Mil es Gibbons,  labor
A F Burnham,  laoor
A F  Burnham,  team work
"Will Ir ish,  labor 1904
T h o m a s  Ir ish,  labor
John Nicholson,  labor
George Parke r ,  labor
John Nicholson,  labor
M U NICIPAL O F F IC E R S
John W a ts o n  Co, supp l ies  for c rusher
Lee Gi lchres t ,  labor
John Nicholson,  labor
N ah u m  Lane,  labor
I rving- Roberts,  labor
N ah u m  Lane,  labor
John McCordie. labor
Wil lard  Cox, labor
John McCordie,  labor
Wil ton S tubbs ,  r a i l roads  t ies
John McNelly,  labor
L e r oy Morgan ,  labor,  1904
Lee Gi lchrest .  labor
Ben Ingal l s ,  labor
Victor  T i t u s ,  labor
A F B urnham ,  labor  wi th  team
Linwood  Neal ,  labor
Joel  T h o rn t o n ,  labor
A F Burnham ,  labor  with  team
C A Emery,  labor
Vic to r  T i t u s ,  labor
Victor  T i t u s ,  labor
Orren  A Neal ,  labor
Lee Gi lchres t ,  labor
Ben Ingal l s . l abor
B B B r a g d o n. fuel for c rushe r
E G Dunbar .  l»bor
Wil lard  Crocker,  beit  t i g h t e n e r
Wil lard  Crocker labor
John Nicholson,  labor
H W Caldwel l ,  labor
Ben Ingal l s ,  labor
C H M cL au g h l in ,  labor
C H B r y a n t ,  labor  i . !.;
ANNUAL R E P O R T  OF
Percy T horn ton ,  labor 
Ben Ingall s ,  labor 
Victor  T i tu s ,  labor 
Lee Gilchrest .  laoor 
Wil lard Cox, labor 
Lee Gilchrest ,  labor 
Ben Ingall s ,  labor 
Percy T h o rn to n ,  labor.
John Nicholson,  labor 
Wil lard Cox, labor
C M Conant  & Co insp i ra to r  for c rusher
C L  Emery,  labor
Gall ison Bros,  lumber  and fuel
F r a n k  Al l ingham,  f reight  and express
John Nicholson,  labor
Lee Gi lchrest ,  labor
Percy T h o rn to n ,  labor
Victor T i t us. labor
George Cushman,  labor
E H T o w n s e n d  & Co, fuel
Andrew Leen, labor
M Davis,  labor
Joel T horn ton ,  labor
Calvin Emery,  labor
John Watson,  Co, suppl ies  and repairs
Fred  Bouchard labor
D B Davis,  labor
A B Black . labor
W J P eavey, labor
D J Nicholson,  labor
Jackman  & Calwdell ,  suppl ies ,
D G Young,  labor 
Stan ley  Heath,  labor 
A J Morrison,  labor
MUNICIPAL O F F IC E R S 13
Otis  Hunt ,  labor  24 70
Herber t  Boynton,  labor  3 00
David Morgan,  labor  20 25
John Scanlan ,  labor  33 00
Bert  Woodbr idge,  labor  18 00
F  R Woodbr idge,  labor  9 00
L y m an  H u r l b u r t ,  labor  11 25
C C Joy, labor  1 75
James  Kennedy,  labor  22 65
Char les  Davis,  labor  10 50
J S Glidden,  labor  6 00
Herman Sleeper ,  labor  13 50
A F B urnham ,  labor  wi th team 67 20
H W Caldwel l ,  labor  31 10
John Gosnel l ,  labor  on rol le r  4 00
W S Durgan,  fuel for c r ushe r  7 50
Ray Morgan,  labor  3 00
J H Ambrose  d y n a m i t e  and fuse 75
E J G ran t ,  labor  7 65
John Mayo, labor  5 25
F r a n k  Brewer,  labor  18 12
T h o  lias Du bay, labor 25 00
Granvi l le  Morrison,  labor  21 00
F G Russel l  16 80
L L P e r ry ,  lumber  8 50
W H Gal l ison,  labor  75
I T  D a g g e t t ,  l um ber  8 50
L Dagge t t ,  road supp l ies  8 50
1 F Seavey, road su p p l i e s  42 21
A H Spooner ,  road supp l ie s  8 75
B F Emery,  labor  2 60
F  A B u rn h a m ,  labor  w i th  team 3 50
A F  Burnham ,  iron work on ca r t s  7 50
Orr ie  Sides,  labor  ’ 4 20
Addison Gi lchres t ,  labor  12 60
ANNUAL* R E P O R T  O F
Ralph  Robinson, labor 
Jam es Scudder, labor 
T  S Robinson, labor 
Granville  P ra n k ,  t ies  for culver ts  
P G D urgan ,  labor 
Joel T h o rn to n ,  labor 
L W H a r r i s  ax le  grease  
R  E Bowers, labor 
Leon H Dolley, labor 
D w ight  L  Caldwell,  labor 
G L  Bryant ,  labor  on c rusher  and roller 
H arry  W elch .labor 
P red  Dennett,  labor
T o ta l
A p p ro p r ia t io n s  for roads, etc 
T o w n  ap p ro p r ia t io n ,  March 20,1905 
Received of S tacyvil le  PI for road work 
Received of T  B Bradford for crushed rock 
Received of Crysta l  PI for road work
T o ta l
Unexpended
S t> te Road
P a id  George P. Cushm an labor 
John Nicholson, labor 
Pred  Bouchard, labor 
Lee G ilchrest ,  labor 
C la p h a s  Freve, labor 
Israel B ryan t ,  labor
M U NICIPAL O F F IC E R S
Joel T h o rn to n ,  labor
I rv ing  Rober ts ,  labor
W A Bryant ,  labor
A F  Burnham.  2 t eam s  and men
R E Bowers,  labor
L ew is  Lane ,  labor
Char les  Welch, labor
Les ter  Lufkin ,  laboi
Vic to r  T i t u s ,  l abor
George Cushman ,  labor
John Joy, labor
E F Whi tehouse ,  labor
Winn Buzzell ,  labor
Joseph Cushm an ,  labor
John McCordie.  labor
Wil l iam Cushm an ,  labor
Lee Gi lchres t ,  labor
A F Burnham ,  fuel, lumber  an d  expressage
A F Burnham ,  labor  of team and man
F Smith ,  labor
Eli P l ude. labor
John Nicholson,  labor
I rv ing  Roberts ,  labor
Victor  Soucier.  labor
C H M cL a u g h l in ,  labor
Lee Gi lchres t .  labor
Henry Moro. labor
John Nicholson,  labor
T o t a l
A p p ro p r ia t io n  of town
^Memorial Services
A p p ro p r ia t io n  of town
P a i d  C S Cushman ,  q u a r t e r m a s t e r  A C P o s t
16 * ANNUAL R E P O R T  O F
Cemeteries
Alonzo Heath,  work in cemetery No 2 $3 00
Gall ison Bros, cedar s t akes  cemetery No 2 6 38
George Kneeland,  mater ia l  and labor
cemetery No 1 15 20
Fred G Durgan,  lumber  for fences 45 00
C C Joy, labor  and mater ia l  26 16
T o ta l  05 74
Unexpended,  report  of 1905 23 62
T o w n  appropr i t ion  100 00
Received of S D Asher  for lot 10 00
T o ta l  $133^62
Unexpended 37 88
Town Paupers
P a i d  F  W Mitchell  M D, medical a t t en t ion  Mrs
Bishop 4 00
Overseers of poor I F, suppor t  of Mrs
Bishop and Mrs  K ing  120 00
Mrs Simon King,  suppor t  of Mrs Bishop
3 months  24 f,0
I E Seavey, c lo th ing  for Mrs Bishop 2 19
Mrs Simon King  suppor t  of Mrs Bishop 3
months  24 ()0
Mrs Simon King,  suppor t  of Mrs  Bishop 3
months  and c lo th ing  27 0(*
Insane  Hospi ta l ,  suppor t  of Margare t  F in n e g a n  199 04
Insane  Hospi tal ,  suppor t  of Ezra S Rowe 134 76
Insane  Hospi ta l ,  suppor t  of Herber t  A Verr i l l  134 41
Helen M Emery,  board and nu r s in g  Mrs
Nell ie S tu b b s  ' 12 80
F  \V Mitchell  M D. medical a t tendance  on
M U N ICIPA L O F FIC E R S
Mrs R Cur t i s
I E Seavey,  supp l ie s  for D A B u t l e r  
F  C Har r i s ,  medical  a t t endance ,  Henderson 
fami ly
G W Upton,  medical  a t t endance ,  A lbe r t  B u t le r  
T o t a l
Unexpended,  report  of 1905 
T o w n  a p p ro p r i a t io n
Received of Daniel  Lewis ,  g u a r d i a n  of M arg a re t  
F i n n e g a n  
John Nicholson 
I T  D ag g e t t ,  account  of Nel l ie S t u b b s
T o t a l
Unexpended
Free High School
P a i d  Sue L H i n ks, a s s i s t a n t  teacher  
W i lbu r  Doble, j a n i t o r  
Isabel  A Jordan,  te ach in g
T o t a l
T o w n  ap p ro p r i a t io n ,  March 28, 1904 
U n expende d from 1903
T o t a l
Overdrawn
Stat e Paupers ,
, _—  •
P a i d  for suppor t  of George Wal ls
T o m  Dick
J P  St  John
- . Mrs Lizz ie  Newell
18 1 ANNUAL'REPORT OF
Mrs Wil l iam Woodbury 122 74
M ar t in  Foy 20 00
Horace W Har t ley  30 34
T o ta l  $620 14
Received from s t a t e  on account  of s ta t e  paupers  1071 54
Due from s ta te  on account  of s t a te  paupers  34 84
Incidentals
P a id  F  M Caldwell ,  publ ic w a te r in g  place 2 50
A H Spooner,  suppl ie s  for town hall  75
A H Spooner,  suppl ies  for board of hea lth  1 85
J W Kel logg,publ ic  w a te r in g  place 3 00
E Mayberry .pub l ic  w a te r in g  place 3 00
F r a n k  Courov, wood for town hall 36 00
E M Jackman,  t r an s p o r t a t i o n  of show and
expresisage 2 45
E F  Di l l ingham,  books and b lanks  for town 13 50
T h o m a s  W Burr  P r i n t i n g  Co, p r i n t i n g
town repor ts  16 50
Alonzo Heath ,  work around town hall  1 00
Ricker  Classical  Ins t i tu te ,  tu i t ion  of El la
Jackman 8 00
E G Bryant,  f ight ing  forest  fires 7 50
C C Dagget t ,  labor on store house, etc 46 22
Ray Morgan,  f ight ing forest fires 3 00
Welcome Peavey,  f igh t ing  forest fires 8 75
Sidney VIcNelly, f ight ing  forest fires 1 50
Charles  Bracket t ,  f ight ing  forest fires 1 25
F r a n k  Al l i t igham,  expenses  to Houl ton to
meet s t a te  assessors  3 0 5
Peai l  E Young,  f ight ing  forest fires 3 00
E F  Whi tehouse,  f ight ing  forest fires 3 ()0
Ricker Classical  In s t i tu te ,  tu i t ion  of El la
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Jackm an  and  H a l b e r t  J ac k m a n  22 00
W ilm ont  Dickenson,  fighting- forest  tires 1 50
W al te r  S tubbs ,  f i gh t ing  forest  fires 10 50
Char les  Dagge t t ,  f igh t ing  forest  fires •. 3 00
Dennis Lane,  g ro und  rent  for s tore house 5 00
Dennis  Lane ,  f i gh t ing  forest  fires 1 50
J E Seavey, supp l ie s  for town hal l  63
Ricker  Classical  In s i t tu te ,  t u i t i o n  of H E 
Jackman.  El la  Jack m an ,  F  W Bishop,  Hal 
Cushman ,  C R Morgan 47 50
I T  D a g g e t t ,  f igh t ing  forest  fires 1 50
J W Caldwel l ,  services as  Jus t ice  and s t a m p s  4 93 
W H Lewis,  supp l ies  for s tore  house 10 90
G L Dagge t t ,  supl ie s  for s tore  house 2 35
F G Durgan.  lumber  for s tore house 6 48
A LI Spooner ,  board  of hea l th  supp l ie s  2 21
A H Spooner,  town hall  su p p l i e s  1 50
Fred  G Durgan .  f igh t ing  forest  fires 3 00
Leon H Dol ley,wood for town hall  38 12
F  C Harr is ,  r e p o r t in g  " b i r t h s  and d e a th s  9 75
F  M Caldwel l  public  w a te r in g  place 1 00
W al te r  T  Spooner ,  j a n i t o r  town hall 36 40
S t a n d a r d  Oil Co, oil for town hall  6 25
S tan ley  Gil lespie  j a n i t o r  town hall  5 85
Gal l i son  Bros, word for hall  and  f ight ing  fires 4 00
C C Joy.- k i l l i n g  dogs  and pos t ing  w a r r a n t s  3 00
George S Gent le,  i n su rance  on town hal l  99 00
F r a n k  H Curt is ,  f ight ing  forest  fires 1 50
E a r i  S tubbs ,  f i ght ing  forest  fires 1 50
N ah u m  Lane,  f ight ing  forest  fires 3 Q0
C C Joy, sh rng les  for s tore  house 4 25
A b a te m e n t s  by the  town 63 58
A b a t e m e n t s  by the  selec tmen 29 28
T o t a l 596 80
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Appropriations
Unexpended,  report  of 1905 1 38
T o w n  appropr i a t ion .  March 20 ,1905 200 00
Lum ber  sold 60
Received from s ta te  one half  tu i t ion  of scholars  at
Ricker  Classical  In s t i t u t e  19 50
John Gosnell ,  cash refunded 2 00
Porcupine  bounty,  cash refunded 31 00
Dog1 licences, cash refunded 56 60
Received on acct of s t a te  road 300 00
Overlay 199 31
Received for use of town hall  137 45
T o t a l  $947 84
E x p e n d i tu r e s  b rough t  forward 596 80
Unexpended 351 04
Interest
Pa id  in terest  on school fund 229 33
T ow n appropr i a t ion  225 00
Overdrawn 4 33
Town Officers
P a id  F  C Harris ,  M D, services on board of
heal th,  1904 2 57
Levi C Caldwell  services on board of heal th,
1904 5 86
D H Perry ,  services as  road commissioner  7 00
C C Joy, col lector ’s -percentage  53 79
Isaac Cushman,  services as  modera tor  2 0 0
Fred  G Durgan,  services as selectman 34 00
T h a n  S Robinson,  services as te lec tman 40 00
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F r a n k  A l l ingham ,  services as  se lec tman 100 00
A F  B u rn h a m ,  services a road commiss ioner  164 10 
John H Ambrose,  services as  school s u p e r ­
in tenden t  44 67
Verdi  Ludga te ,  services as  town ag en t  66 75
Isaac Cushman,  services as  S S co m m i t t ee  25 20
T  B Bradford,  services as  S S com m i t t ee  5 00
L E Jackman ,  services a s  town clerk 15 50
F  C H ar r i s ,  services as  bolird of healt l i  4 75
J M Dar l ing ,  co l lec tor ’s percentage ,  75
Orren  A Neal ,  services as  school commit t ee  7 50
C C Joy, co l l ec to r ’s p e r c e n ta g e  . 81 64
C C Joy, services as  t r e a s u r e r  50 00
$711 08
800 00
Unexpended  88 92
Expenditures For The Year Ending March 10, 1906
Pa id  for common schools * 2,085 62
school tex t -books  and app l iances  142 28
s t a t e  road 60Q 00
memoria l  se iv ices  15 00
cemeter ies  95 74
town p au p e r s  79y 26
s t a t e  paupe rs  620 14
incidental  expenses  596 80
free h igh school 254 00
town officers 711 08
roads,  b r id g es  and  cu lver ts  2150 11
in te re s t  on school fund 229 33
repa i r s  of school houses  and  in su rance  104 71
T o t a l
T o w n  a p p r o p r i a t i o n
T o t a l $8,404 07
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Financial Standing of The Town 
Liabilities
Publ ic  school fund, order  No 252
Publ ic  school fund, order No 1
Pub l ic  School Fund ,  order No 96
Outstanding-  town orders
T o t a l t •
Assess
Due from s ta te  on acct of s t a te  paupe rs
Uncol lected taxes,  C C Joy, collector
Note  of J M Darling-
J E Ambrose
A F  Burnham
Due for hall  rent
T o ta l
T ow n  debt
O ther Town Property
T o w n  hall  and lot
School proper ty
T o w n  tool house
Stone  crusher  and h ighway  tools
T o t a l
Respectful ly  submi t t ed
F r a n k  A l l ingham
F re d  G Durgan
T h a n  S Robinson
Selectmen of Sherman
Report of Town Treasurer
F o r  Fisca l  yea r  ending- March 10, 1906 
C C Joy T r e a s u r e r ,  to town of S h e rm an  
1905 Dr
T o  bal on hand F e b  28, 1905
Note  of A F  B u rn h a m  36 18
J E Ambrose 37 .10
Cash on hand 129 92
T o t a l  $193 20
Cash of C C Joy, col lector  6,047 40
J M D a r l i n g  col lector  25 00
town clerk,  acct  dog l icense 40 00
S ta t e  t r e a s u re r  on acct school 100 00
John Nicholson,  money refunded 6 00
Irv ing  T  D a g g e t t  acct Nel l ie  S t u b b s  12 80
T o t a l  $6,247 80
s t a t e  t r e a s u re r  on acct s t a t e  .road 300 00
school fund and mill  t a x  887 66
s t a t e  p au p e r s  1,071 54
high school tu i t i o n  19 50
T o t a l  $2,278 70
Stacyv i l ie  p i t  order  No 147 105 25
Crys ta l  for use of rock cr ushe r  80 40
Stacyvi l le  for use of rock crusher  114 75
F r i t z  Russe l l ,  t u i t i o n  1 70
Alfred C u sh m an  50
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T  B Bradford 17 00
T o t a l $319 60
Daniel Lew is  on account  of Margare t
F in n e g a n 121 74
John Gosnel,  money refunded 2 00
S D Asher,  lot in cemetery 10 00
W a l t e r  Spooner  and others,  hall rent 137 45
s ta te  t reasurer ,  porcupine bounty 31 00
lumber  sold 60
S ta t e  t reasurer ,  on account  of s t a te
pens ions 240 00
J M Darl ing,  note 120,00
T o t a l $662 79
T o t a l $9,702 09
Cr
By paid on town orders $8,311 95
in teres t  on town orders0 50 51
s t a t e  pensions 240 00
s ta te  t ax  in tull 504 88
county tax  in full 361 47
s ta te  t reasurer ,  dog l icense 40 00
• T o t a l $9,508 81
By balance:
Note of A F  Burnham 36 18
J E Ambrose 37 10
J M Dar l ing 120 00
T o ta l $9,702 09
Respectful ly submit t ed
C C Joy, T r e a s u r e r
M U N IC IP A L  O F F IC E R S 25
Report* of Treasurer of Public School Fund
F o r  Fiscal  Year  E n d i n g  March 10, 1906 
C C Joy, T r e a s u r e r  T o  Pub l ic  School F u n d
Bal on hand Feb 28. 1905 
T o w n  orde rs  No 1 and 252 of 1897 
T o w n  order  No 96 of 1904 
Bal  F  M and Vi l l a  Caldwel l  note 
Bal of A A and G L B ry a n t  note 
Cash on hand
3,973 89 
1,760 00 
149 16 
216 65 
173 20
T o t a l
Cr
$6, 272 90
By balance on hand  
By town order,  No 1 and 252 of 1897 
town order  No 96 of 1904 
balance of F  M and V i l l a  Caldwell  note 
ba lance of A A and  G L B ry an t  
balance,  cash  on hand
3 973 89 
1,760 00 
114 16 
216 65 
208 20
T o t a l $6,272 90
Respec t fu l ly  submi t t ed ,
C C Joy, T r e a s u r e r  of School F u n d
Report* of Superintending 
School Committee
School Attendance by Districts
No 1 reg av a t t No 4 reg av a t t
S pr ing 36 30 Spr ing 10 7
F a l l 32 29 Fal l 16 13
Winter 31 25 Winter 17 11
No 2 P r im a ry  Grade No 5
S p r in g 25 27 Spr ing 29 24
Fal l 25 21 Fal l 31 24
Winter 25 23 Winter 20 17
NO 2 Gram mar  Grade No 6
S p r in g 31 29 S pr ing 24 18
Fal l 34 31 Fall 22 19
Win ter 36 32 Winter 14 12
No 3 No 7
S pr ing no report Spri ng no record
Fal l no report Fal l 13 12
Winter no report Winter 17 12
No of scholars  in town,  324. No of weeks  school in each 
d is t r ic t  24. Average  wages  paid teachers,  s p r in g  term 
$9 25 Average  wages  paid teachers,  faH terms $9 25. 
Average  wages paid teachers,  w in te r  te rms $9 50. Different 
teachers  employed d u r in g  year  12. T h o se  teaching one 
term only 4. Out  of town teachers  6. Resident  teachers  
6 .
T h ere  has  been a good degree of in terest  manifested  in 
o u r  schools,  both by teachers  and scholars.
I.i d i s t r i c t  No 1, the three  te rm s  have been in cha rge  of
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Miss N ina  Wi l l iams  of S i lver  Ridge.  T h i s  is one of the  
l a rg e s t  schools in town r e q u i r in g  much work bu t  Miss 
Wi l l iams  proved herself  equal  to the task.
In d is t r ic t  No 2, the  P r i m a r y  g ra d e  was t a u g h t  by Miss  
L o t t i e  Rober t s  of Sherman .  Miss Rober t s  labored under  
the  d i s a d v a n ta g e s  of a poor school room which made it 
much harder  for teacher  and  scholars,  out  by tac t  and  
energy Miss Rober t s  succeeded in hav ing  three  t e rm s  of 
profi table school.
T h e  G ra m m a r  g ra de  in No 2 was  t a u g h t  by Miss  N e t t i e 
M Friend.  Miss F r i en d  is a teacher  of l a rge  experience  
and manifes ted  rare  a b i l i ty  in her m anner  of t e a c h in g  and 
discipl ine.
In d i s t r ic t  No 3. s p r i n g  and  fall te rm s  were t a u g h t  by 
Miss P a n s y  Emery  of S h e rm a n  wi th  good success T h e  
win te r  term was t a u g h t  by Miss Ess ie  S awyer  of Linneus .  
T h e  a t t endance  a t  the w in te r  te rm was sm al l  bu t  those  
tha t  a t t en d ed  school made good progress .
T h e  s p r i n g  term in No 4 was  t a u g h t  by Miss Effie Em ery 
of Sherman .  Miss Em ery  is well known as  a successful  
teacher.  T h e  fall and w in te r  t e rm s  were t a u g h t  by M iss 
Al ta  H u n te r  of Houl ton .  Miss H u n t e r  is a good teacher  
and worked fa i th fu l ly  in the school room, but  the  school 
was  ton smal l  to b r i n g  out  the  best  work of a teacher.
T h e  school in d i s t r i c t  No 5 was t a u g h t  in s p r i n g  and 
fall by Miss Li l l ie  F r i e n d  of Sedgwick.  Miss F r i e n d  has  
had cha rge  of th i s  school for several  t e rm s  and has  b ro u g h t  
it up to be one of the  bes t  schools in town.  T h e  win te r  
term was t a u g h t  by Mr Eddie  Rober t s  of Sherm na .  . Mr  
Rober t s  possesses  -good ab i l i ty  as  a teacher  and  made the  
te rm a successful  one.
In d i s t r i c t  No 6 . the  three  terms '  were t a u g h t  by Miss 
Bessie K nee land  of Sherm an .  Miss Knee land  labored f a i t h ­
ful ly in the school room and w i th o u t  doubt  the scho lars
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made good progress.
In d is t r ic t  No 7. the sp r ing  term was  t a u g h t  by Miss  
Lena  Knceland of Sherman.  Miss Kneelaud has been suc­
cessful in her teaching.  T h e  fall and win ter  te rms were 
t a u g h t  by Miss Myrt le  Connoi of Silver Ridge.  Miss Con­
nor is a b r ig h t  young teacher and with experience will  
ra nk  well.
Isaac Cushman
F  B Bradford
Oren Neal  Commit tee
T h e  ,Shaw
Business College
P O R T L A N D  B A N C O R  A U G U S T A
is a thoroughly up-to-date institution, preparin g young men and women for positions in th e  
business world. If you are desirous of securing a training which leads to a position, w ri te  
now and learn -what the school has done, is doing and will do for yon. Write today, tomor­
row is a long w ay off.
F. L.  S H A W ,  PRES
P O R T L A N D , MAINE
A d d r e s s , C .  D . H A R D E N ,  T R E A S
BANGOR, MAINS
F IR E P R O O F  S A F E S
N E W  A N D  S E C O N D  H A N D
For Stores, Factories, Towns, Offices and Homes. Cheap. Don't bny  a safe until you ge t 
our prices. Write or ca ll for sizes and prices. We open and repa ir  a ll  m ak es of safes in any 
part of the state.
M. LYNCH & CO
L O C K S M IT H S , S A F E  D E A L E R S  AND S A F E  O P E N E R S  •
9 PARK S T  B A N GOR, ME
We do good work on
Wedding Invitations Journal
or at the
Announcements Millinocket
We have just added new faces of type for this particular class 
of work.
E v e n i n g  O f f ic e  a t R e s id e n c e  2 4 0  F r e n c h  S tr e e t
D R. W. F. JOHNSON
D E N T IST
100 Main St
T e le p h o n e . ..
Bangor, Maine
Job Printing —- All Kinds
Wedding Stationery 
Lodge Printing 
Calling Cards 
Ball Programs 
Business Stationery, Etc
Journal Publishing Company
E E MORSE, Mgr
Millinocket Maine
Kineo Ranges and Heaters lead all others
Kineo Wood Furnace 
Kineo Oak Furnace
Coal or Wood 
Kineo Ranges, Franklins 
and Heaters 
Have been on the market 
for years and the con­
stantly increasing sales of 
these goods testify to 
their merit. They have 
all the latest improve­
ments and are up-to-date 
in every particular. An 
examination of the 
“ Kineos’ ’ will convince 
you that you will buy 
nothing else.
A sk your local agent about them  or w rite to
Noyes &  Nutter M fg Co, Bangor, Me
LANE & PEARCE
Dry and Fancy Goods, Boot s and Shoes, Ladies’ Coats, 
Wrappers, Hosiery and Underwear, Wallpapers and Curtains, 
Trunks and Valises
RED STORE HOULTON, ME
| The Millinocket Journal
gives more news o f your section than any other paper.
Do you read it?
Costs only 2 cents a week.
The New York Store
56 Main S t Houlton, Me
Garments, Suits, Skirts, Wrappers, Underwear, Fancy Goods 
and Notions. Everything to make an up-to-date store. Special 
a tten tion  given to  mail orders. When in town call a t  the New 
York Store
I C. B. W HITCOM B & CO_______
By coming to us for your shoes, you are certain of good, hon- 
e s t  leather, careful finish and good styles.
We lay particular stress on our $2.00 shoes for Men and 
■women. You’ll not find their equal a t the price.
COME AND SEE US.
K M erritt’s Shoe Store
|I 0  Court# St Houlton, Me
Are the result of almost seventy 
years of persistent effort to pro­
duce the best.
MONITOR and HOT BLAST 
WOOD FURNACES
are simple, practical and durable, 
with immense heating power.
W r i t e  u s  f o r  c i r c u l a r s
Wood & Bishop Broad St. Bangor, Me
Merrill Trust Company
19 S ta te  St., B angor, Maine
Capital & Surplus $275,000 Deposits (Jan 29, 1906) $691,000
E D W I N  C.  M E R R I L L ,  P R E S ID E N T
W .  B. H A S S A R D ,  T R E A S U R E R
D IRECTO RS
F .  H. Appleton, H. C. Chapman, M. S. Clifford, Thom as U. Coe. Henry F. Dowst 
William E n gel, John R. Graham , Edwin G. M errill, E ugene B. Sanger 
B. B. Thatcher, Wilson D. Wing, Andrew P. W iswell
T ra n s a c ts  a  G eneral B an k in g  a n d  T ru s t C om pany B u sin ess
Receives Deposits Subject to Check and A llow s IN T E R E S T  ON D A ILY  BA LA N CES 
Discounts approved Paper and Loans Money on A vailable Collateral
Legal D epository fo r S tate, C ounty, City, T o w n  and V illage Funds
Buys and Sells Investment Securities 
R E N T s B O X E S  I N  T H E  BANGOR SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
O F F I C E  H O U R S
9 A. M. to 1 p. M. and 2 p. m . to 5 p . m . Saturdays , 9 A. M. to 1 p. M.
CLARION RANGES 
and STOVES
